
 

In Memoriam, to John Emerick.

In the death of brother John Emerick, Prc-

gless Grange, Centre Hall, Pa., lost a valuable

ard devoted member; an officer who for

many years served as its honored Treasurer ;

a patron steadfastly devoted to the principles

ofthe Order ; a citizen upright and honest; a

Ctristian devoted and consistent.

The members of the Grange deeply mourn

the loss of his pleasant and congenial fellow-

ship and greatly miss him in his accustomed

place and association.

We extend to his family our sincere sym-

pathies and pledge to his devoted wife, sister

Emerick, our support and protection in this

hour of her great bereavement.

In memory of his good name and fellowship
ship we drape our charter in mourning and
record on a special page in our journal this

memorial in his memory and send a copy to

the wife of the deceased brother. By direc-

tion of the Grange.

\
J.J. ARNEY,
LEONARD RHONE.

{i F. Romick,

——The following letters remained uncalled
for at the Bellefonte Post Office March 18, 1892,

Abbie S. Auman, James Blann, Walker R.
Livingston, Nancy Millhime, John Richard,
Jimo Rossa.

When called for please say advertised.
J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.

 

Stewed in His Own Grease.
 

President Whitman, of the National
Association of Woolen Manufacturers,
having incautiouslv said in his reply to
the memorial ofthe wool consumers in
favor of free wool that ‘the persons
most eager for the free wool are those
who have nothing at stake, and who
are always ready 10 engage in crusades
for Tariff Reform at the expense
of other people,” the American Wool
and Cotton Reporter, naming several
of the signers of the memorial, very
effectively replies :
“Hon. Moses T. Stevens, of the

Ways and Means Committee, is the
largest individual woolen manufacturer
in the United States. T. Quincy
Browne is treasurer of the largest cor-
poration in the United States making
carded wool goods. Jesse Metcalf is
the principal owner of very large mills
making combed wool goods or worsteds.
Galen C. Moses is treasurer and princi-
pal owner of the largest woolen mills
in the State of Maine. Arthur T. Ly-
man is treasurer of one of the largest
carpet mills in the United States and a
director, and heavily interested in
other manufacturing e:ztablishments.
Mr. William B. Weeden is one of the

. foremost woolen and worsted manu-
facturers in Rhode Island, and Mr. C.
M. Beach is equally concerned in
manufacturing in Connecticut. All
these men have a large portion of their
fortunes invested in woolen manufact-
uring. On the other hand, Mr. Will:
iam Whitman is a comparatively small
owner in the mills of which he is treas-
urer.”

Evidently, Mr. Whitman isin the
condition of the unfortunate wight
who was stewed in his own grease.—
Record.
 

The Bering Sea Question.
 

British Commissioners Concede That Seals are

Being Killed by Poachers.
 

‘WASHINGTON, March 14.—The senate
in executive session to-day spent an
hour in the discussion of the Bering sea
question. The matter cume before the
senate in the shape of a message from
the president in reply to a resolution re-
questing further information as to the
effect of Pelagic sealing. The president
sent extracts from official reports of the
the Bering sea commissioners showing
that contrary to Lord Salisbury’s state-
ment, the British commissioners had
conceded that the seals bad diminished
in number by the hand of man, which
of eourse meant largely through the acts
ot the poachers in killing seals at sea.
The message was laid before the se-

nate and Mr. Sherman moved its refer-
ence to the committee on foreign rela-
tions, but the senators wished to hear
the extracts enclosea by the president
and defeated the motion. The matter
was read in full and then followed a de-
bate very similar ia character to those
which had occurred last week. The
point of difference was to be seen in the
strength shown by the sentiment favor-
able to the protection to the claimed
rights of the United States in Bering
sea by all the resources of the govern-
ment pending arbitration. Short speech-
es were made by Senators Sherman,
Butler and Morgan, of the committee on
foreign relations, and by Messrs. Platt,
White and others. At their conclusion
the papers were referred to the commit-
tee on foreing relations.

Had a Thrilling Experience.
 

WiLLiamsrorT, Pa., March 16.—
Howard Troxell, a telephone lineman,
had a thrilling experience while con-
necting wires at a height of fifty feet
from the ground this afternoon. A
gasoline torch exploded in his hand
with a loud report and he was greatly
shocked and began to sway to and fro.
Spectators momentarily looked to see
him fal! from his perch, but he retained
his position until a man went up to his
aid, who succeeded in keeping him in
his place until a hook and ladder truck
was brought to the scene. He was fin-
ally lowered to the ground in an uncon-
scious condition. He rallied under the
treatment of a physician and bids fair to
escapeany serious consequences from
his adventure.
 

A Boom in Iron.

PirrsBurGH, Pa., March 17.—There
is one mill in the Pittsburg district that
has resumed active operations and be-
tokens an encouraging state of affairs,
The immense armor mill at Moorhead
and McClean’s plant, Soho, resumed
work, as did also the puddling depart-
ment. Both branches of the mill had
been idle for the past two months. More
than 200 men are given employment by
the resumption.
 

Food for the Starving Russians.
 

NEw York, March 15.—The steam-
ship Missouri, with provisions for the
starving Russians, sailed this a’ter-
noon.  

Cleveland on Cleveland.
 

Sound Political Ideas Are Expressed in a Letter
Writien by the Ex-President to General Ed
ward S. Bragg—He Thinks That Public Con-
siderations Should be Superior to Individual

Opinions— Will not Enter upon a personal

Campaign.

 

MiLwAUKEE, March 14.— General
Edward 8. Bragg, father of the famous
phrase: “We love him for the enemies
ne has made,” has been urging ex Presi-
dent Clevelund to make public an avow-
al in connection with the approaching
Democratic presidential convention.
Under date of March 5ih he wrote a let-
ter to Mr. Cleveland from Fon-Du-Lac,
containing the following paragraph.

MR. CLEVELAND SHOULD GIVE HIS SER-
VICES.

“The danger to public interest which
a failure ofthe Democratic party would
involve seems to now require the avowal
of your willingness to submit to any ser-
vice to which your party may assign’
you. Many entertain the belief that
you may decline further public duty,
which none but you can effectually re-
move, and your voice will be every
where heard with benefit and effect. I
believe your usefulness to the nation
maybe greater now than ever in the
past to carry to victory the cause of tar-
iff reform and to restore the blessings of
good government to the people. This,
as your fellow Democrat and fellow citi-
zen, I ask you to say to your party and
the people that your name be presented
to the national Democratic convention
for its nomination to the presidency and
that you will accept that nomination if
the convention shall make it and again
undertake the duties of president if the
party shall, as I believe they will,
choose you for that office.

MR. CLEVELAND REPLIES.

In reply, the ex-president wires as
follows :

“LAKEWooD, N. J., March 9.
“Hon. Edward S. Bragg,
“DEAR SIR:—Your letter of the 5th

inst., is received. I bave thought until
now that I might continue silent on the
subject which, under the high sanction
of your position as my fellow Democrat
and fellow citizen, and in your relation
as a true and trusted friend, you present
to me, Ifin answering your questions
I might only consider my personal de-
sires and my individual ease and com-
fort, my response would be promptly
made and without the least reservation
or difficulty.
PUBLIC CONSIDERTION PARAMOUNT.

But if you are right én supposing
that the subjectis related to a duty 1
owe to the country and to my party, a
condition exists which makes such pri-
vate and personal conditions entirely ir-
relevent. I cannot, however, refrain
from declaring to you that my exper-
ience in the great office of president has
so impressed me with the solemnity of
the trust and its awful responsibility
that I cannot bring niyself to regard a
candidacy for the place as something to
be won by personal strife and active
self assertion. I have also an idea that
the presidency is pre-eminently the peo-
ple’s office and I have been sincere in
my constant advocacy of the effective
participation in political affairs on the
part of all our citizens.

THE PEOPLE SHOULD CHOOSE.

Consequently I believe the people
should be heard in the choice oi their
party candidates and that they them-
selves should name the nominees as di-
rectly as is consistent with open and
fair party organization and methods. I
speak of these things solely for the pur-
pose of advising you that my concep-
tion of tl:e nature of the presential office
and my convicticn that the voters of our
party should befree in the selection of
their candidates. It precludes the pos-
sibility of my leading and pushing a
self seeking canvass for the presidential
nomination, even if I had a desire to be
again a candidate. Believing that the
complete supremacy of Democratic
principles means increased national pros-
perity and the increased happiness of
our people, I am earnestly anxious for
the success of the party.

TIME FOR DEMOCRATIC THOUGHTFUL-

NESS.

“T am confident success is still within
our reach, but I think this is a time for
Democratic thoughtfulness and delibera-
tion, not only to candidates, but con-
cerning party action upon questions of
immense interest to the patriotic and
intelligent voters of the land, who
watch for assurance of safety for their
confidence and support.

Yours very truly,
“GROVER CLEVELAND.”
 

Russia Protests Relative to the Beh-

ring Sea Controversy.
 

What May be Expected inthe East.

WasniNcroN, March 16.—A singu-
lar report is current in connection with
the Behring sea controversy. It is
said that a note has been received from
the Russian government protesting
againstthe prosed arbitration between
this country and Great Britain. The
ground for the protest is that Russia
sold for a money consideration the ter-
ritorial rights that Great Britain dis-
putes and that it is the desire of the
Czar that this country shall hold on to
everything included in the Alaskan
purchase. The purport of the note is
that a warning is conveyed to Great
Eritain that in the event of trouble over
Behring sea Russia stands ready to
assiet the United States.

In commenting on this note a mem-
ber of the house committee on foreign
affairs said to-day: “If England and
the United States should go to war
Russia would throw an army into In-
dia aod France would do the same
thing as regards Egypt. Probably no
one is better aware of this than Lord
Salisbury, and for that reason I do not
see why this country need make any
concessions to (Great Britain.” :
The senate committee on foreign re-

lations discussed the Behring Sea
matter this morning, but no reference
was made to the Russian note, no of-
ficial information concerning which
has reached the committee. The pro-
ceedings were confined to a careful re-
view of all the facts already before the

' committee, and na aciion was taker.

 

 

Coffee Likely to Advance in Price.

As one of the beauties of “reciprocity’’
the people of the United States are

threatened with an advance in the price
of coffee at no great distant day. The
subjection to a duty of the coffee exports
of Venezuela and of Columbia, amount-
ing last year to 74,767,143 pounds, can-
not but haveits influence upon the cof-
fee market, especially since the loss of
this supply cannot be covered by Brazil.
But if the United States shall continue
to import coffee from Columbia and
Venezuela the American consumers will
‘have to pay the duty, and they will
probably be obliged to pay an enhanced
price for all other coffee that they may
need. Reciprocity isa beautiful thing
when exposed to the naked eye.—
Philadelphia Record.

The Trouble Over Seals.

  

 

From the Brooklyn Eagle.

The people of this country certainly
do not want war. If the time ever
comes when a forcible trial of conclu-
sions with Great Britain would be ap-
proved, the time must be when we are a
little better prepared for it. Nor do the
English want war. The care with
which they kept out of belligerent en-
tanglements with the continent hard by
shows no disposition to rush into a fight
across an ocean. The best thing for the
Senate and Sallisbury to do is to leave
off their grimaces and begin with the
arbitration,
 

 

New Advertisements.
 
 

NITTERS WANTED. — Girls
wanted to knit at the Milroy Woolen

Milly, wages while learning somewhat more
than cost of boarding. When learned very
good wages can be made by the piece. Apply
in person or- by letter witn testimonials of
character to

THOMPSON BROTHERS,
Milroy, Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of John

F. Krebs, late of Ferguson township, de-
ceased, having been granted) to the under:
signed. He requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to all estate to make
payment and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

H. M. KREBS,
Pine Grove Mills, Pa.37.11-6t*
 

UEEN & €CO.—The well-known
firm of oculists and opticians, of 924

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, are repre-
sented in Bellefonte by one of their specialists
onthe eye. He will be found at the Brocker-
hoft House, Wednesday, April 6, from 8:30a. m.
to 5:30 p. m. Persons whose eyes require care,
or when glasses are not comfortable should
call upon him. Orders taken for repairs, du-
plicate glasses, ete. 37-10-4t
 

UDITORS NOTICE.
In the Orphans Court of Centre

county in the matter ofthe estate of H.O.
Watkins, late of the township of Curtin, Coun-
ty of Centre, State of Pennsylvania deceased.
The undersigned, an ‘auditor appointed by

said court to make distribution ofthe funds in
the hands of the administrator ot said deced-
ent to and among those legally encitled there-
to, gives notice that he will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at the office in Belle-
fonte, Pa., on Saturday, the 19th day ot March,
A. D. 1842, at10 o'clock a. m., when and
where all parties concerned may attnd.

JAMES C.NOLL,
37-9-3t Auditor.
 

TATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ..
COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY. } ;

Personally before me a Notary Public for the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaria, resident at
Pittsburgh, in said County and State, appeared
John T. Moss, who, being duly sworn acecord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he is the dis-
tiller at the John T. Moss Distillery, West-
moreland county, in the Twenty-third Dis-
trict, Pennsylvania ; that he has been engaged
continually in the distillation of whiskey since
1856, an that the Duquesne Rye Whiskey dis-
tilled by him for Max Klein, of Allegheny
City, Pa., is double copper-distilled and abso-
lutely pure rye and barley malt.
Sworn and subserived to November 6th, A. D.
1890.

MARSHALL H. RENO,
37101y Notary Public.
 

RPHAN'S COURT SALE.—Par-
suant to an order issuing out of the

Orphans’ Court,of Centre county, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Syracuse House,
in the Borough of Howard, Pa., on

TUESDAY, APRIL 5th 1892,
at one o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate, late the property of William Mont-
gomery, deceased, to wit:

First, The undivided one half of 8 acres
and 131 perches of land, situate in Howard
township, adjoining land of Conrad Long, and
having thereon erecied a frame Tannery
Building.
Secoxp, The undivided one-third of 11 acres

of land. situate in said township and adjoining
land ofJames Heverly, Jr.,, and John Hagan,
and having thereon erected a frame or log
house,stable, and out buildings, and also hav-
ing thereon a lot of excellent fruit trees. .
Trirp, The undivided one-third of 6 acres

and 76 perches of land in said township, ad-
joining lands ofGallagher's heirs, Samuel Re-
er and James Heverly, Jr, being partly

cleared.
Fourrn, The undivided one half of 5 acres

and 159 perches in same township adjoining
the two pieces last above deseribed.
Firm. The undivided one-third of a tract

or piece of mountain land situate in said town-
ship and adjoining lands of John Hagan, T. A.
Long and D. S. Keller, and containing 34 acres
and 51 perches.
TERMS OFSALE.—10 per cent, of bid on

the day of sale ; 40 per cent. on confirmation
ofsale; and the residue in one year after con-
firmation, to be secured, with interest, by
bond and mortgage on the premises.
HASTINGS & REEDER, WILLIS WEAVER,
37 10 4t. Attorneys. Administrator.
 

44 paSEEDS—|

“Brilliant”’ Poppy, packet......15¢.
N Roses, Waban and DeGraw, both
* {OTLccasere vores isatarstaterssarars sresnely50c.

6 Rare Chrysanthemums, each
50e.s Seb... cic ersrensae sresnsneidie$2.50

0 6 Choice Geraniums, each 25c.;
1.00
et,”

PACK OL... Lecirinrisinisicnes15¢.
Gardee Pea “Charmer,” pack-

Vv feteerrrisrena 15e Cc.
DoistoAmerican Wonder,” per

Pansies,oursuperbstrain,look
E almost human packet....50c.

Pansy, Extra choice pa_ket...25¢c.

Any one not now a subscriber
1, can have Vick’ Magazine one year

free, who orders $1 worth from us
before May 1st.

T .

I VICK'S FLORAL

GUIDE 1892.

E : :
One writer says: “Stands at

head of all charmer catalogues.”
. Every person interested in Plants
Flowers or Vegetables, should

‘ haveone. Price only ten cents,
S which may be deducted from

first order.

A packet of 401b Oat Free with
each order when desired.

JAMES VICKS SONS.
37 93t Rochester, N. Y.

Sechler & Co.
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

A T SECHLER'S YOU CAN GET

FINE DECORATED TOILET SETS ;—

10 pieces, $3.50 and $4.00 per set.
Finest Imported sets, 10 Pieces of Gold
at $6.50 and $7.00. Same goods, 12
pieces (with jar) at $9.00, $9.50 and
$12.00. These are all good bargains
It will pay you to see these goods be-

 

fore purchasing.

==}
PLAIN AND DECORATED CHINA. and Glass ware.—

A great variety of goods to sell by

the piece, at
up.

 

FINE CONFECTIONERY !—

all prices from 10 cents

i

Tn great variety from 10cts up to
$1.00 per pound. Raisins 10cts ; 15cts ;
20cts ; 25cts and 3b5ets per pound.
New crop California Prunes, large size
i5cts ; Appricots 10cts and 1bets per
pound.

init

ra
Figs, Table Oil,
Currants, Maple Syrup,
Citrons, Fine Table Syrups,
Ketchsup Sauces, New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Extracts, Sweet Potatoes,

Cranberries, English Walnuts,

Fine full cream Cheese, Shelbarks,

Almonds, Florida Oranges,
Mixed Nuts, Lemons,

Banannas, Fruits & Preserves,

White Grapes,
Canned Vegetables,

meeeemma(emi

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES

Old Government Java ; Mocha and
: Rio.

TEAS ;—AND SPICE®

Irinest Green, Black and Japan

Teas, and Pure Spices.

==}
MINCE MEAT.—

Of our own

good as it is possible to make it.
make. This goods is as

We

put in it the best material obtainable.
Try it.

36-45

You will be pleased.

SECHLER & CO.

~Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

Williams’ Wall Paper Store.
 
 

Wau PAPER

WINDOW SHADES!

MANUFACTURERS OF

R-0-O-M M-O-U-L-D-I-N-GS!

PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS,

 

E FRAMESPICT     

 

    

0——HOUSE PAINTING,—o

{1 SIGN PAINTING,

PAPER HANGIN

CORA

FRAMES, WA
Easels, Oil Painti

Water

G AND ROOM DE-

TING.

LL PGCKETS,
ng, Pastel Crayons,
Colors.

AND DEALERS IN

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO
THE TRADE.

WALL PAPER PRICE LIST:

Brown Backs, 4—5 and 6ets per bolt.
“Mica Brown, 5 and 6 [

White Backs, 6 and 8 fe id
White Back Mic:
Glimmers, 10 an
Golds, 10 to 20

d 12
as, 8 and10 st

“ [3

Embossed Gold, 12—16 and 25
Felts or Ingrians, 12 to 20 t
Figured Felts, 15 to 25 be
Pressed Papers, $1,50 to 2,50 "

 

at WILLIAMS,
Wall Paper Emporium,

117 High street,
87-9-3m. BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

New Advertisements.
  

UDITORS NOTICE.—In the Or-
phans Court of Centre county, in the

matter of the estate of Daniel Emerich, late of
Walker township, deceased. The undersign-
ed an auditor appointed by said court to hear
and pass upon the exceptions flied to the ac-
count of John A. Emerick, one of the admvais-
trators of said deceased, report advancements
and make distribution of the funds in the
hands of the administrators and trustee to and
among these legally entitled to secure the
same, will meet the parties interested at the
office of Orvis, Bower & Orvis, in Bellefonte,
on Friday, the 25th day of March, A. D. 1892,
at 10 o’clock a. m., when and where all parties
interested may attend.

WM. BRYSON,
37-10-3t Auditor.
 

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
—Notice is hereby given that an ap-

lication will be made to the Court of Common
leas of Centre county on Monday the 25th

day of April, A. D' 1892, at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said day, for the charter of a corporation to be
called the ‘Pine Hall Cemetery Association,”
of Pine Hall, Pa. The said charter and object
of which are the maintenance of a union bury-
ing ground in connection with the Lutheran
and Reformed churches at Pine Hall, Fergu-
son township, Centre county, Pa., to acquire
and hold all real estate necessary for such
burying grounds; keep in proper condi‘ion all
faves now in said grounds, and any that may

added, and provide burial lots ar a burial
places for those desiring to bury their dead in
in said Cemetery.

ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,
37-10-3¢ Solicitors for petitioners.  

New Advertisements.
 

 

WYANiED ! SN

BUSHELS GOOD CLEAN
WHITE OATS.

MARKET PRICE—CASH.

Office at old Snow Shoe Coal Yard.
27 4 tf. BreLLEroNTE FUEL & Suppry CompPANY
 

Muy UNDERWEAR.

A beautiful line just opened.

Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemise,
etc. Come and see the bargains
offered.

Prices lower than ever.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

ellefonte, Pa.
36 49 ly  ' 376 6t*

BALTZELLS.—

It pays to buy the best no matter
what it is, from a paper ofpins toa
new dress of course there are those
so situated as to be unable at all
times to buy the best of everything
but there is the *‘best’’ in cheaper
articles and the principle runs all
through trade and especially as to
the nest place to buy. Our store
is daily growing more and more at-
tractive with its new spring goods

and one hardly knows what to
mention in such a bewildering ar-

ray.
Our elegant stock of New Spring

Wraps and coats are now arriving
and some very handsome styles are
shown in Blacks, Tans, Greys and

Navy Blues. Newmarkets have
capes and detachable hoods. The
34 capes are extremely handsome
and stylish with Shirred Ribbon
Collars and Long Ties.
One lot 30-inch Jackets wide

Bedford cords lined with silk
throughout. Very handsomely

trimmed with pearl buttons, a

feature of all the Spring coats.
One lot beautifully embroidered,

half silk lined, with pearl buttons.
One lot of Grey in cheaper

grade but very stylish. One lot
Reefers and Blazers in Cheviot
and Clay Worsteds. A large line
of Messes and Children’s Reefers
and Blazers in different colors and
a splendid line of Infants’ Cloaks.
long and short. All prices up to

$8.00. Some handsome new

Shawls and Sura Silk Waists in

black and red have just arrived
and show different prices and val-
ues.
We are offering some great bar-

ganing in lace curtains in pairs of
three and two at one half and one
third off. Also in scrim, Swiss

and Pongee by the yard at half the

selling price. Good values but in

the way of new stock.

BALTZELLS,
Corner Eleventh Avenue

and Eleventh street.

36.47 Altoona, Pa.
 

DJOURNED ORPHAN’'S
COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
there will be sold, at the Court House, in Belle-
fonte, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1892,

at two o’clock p. m.,

All that certain messuage, tenement and
tract of land bounded on the north by lands of
John I. Thompson and John Harpster, on the -
east by lands of John I. Thompson, on the
south by lands of Stephen & Rebecca Wood-
ring and on the west by lands of Joseph
Thompson deceased, containing

$140 ACRES  }

more or less, thereon erected a good

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,

a good new bank barn and other out-buildings.
This farm is in a good state of cultivation,

about 70 acres cleared, balance well timbered.
The place is also well watered, by a never fail-
ing spring. Contains a good orchard.
TERMS OF SALE :—1T'en per cent of the 24 of the
purchase money to be paid or secured on day
of sale, balance of the be on confirmation of
sale, 24 in one year aad be) in two years, the last
two payments ito be secured by bond and
mortgage with interest onA

. W. WOODRING,
37-10 Administrator.
 

Juries HOTEL-PROP ER

TY FOR SALE,

AT

STATE COLLEGE.

The undersigned offers his hotel property,
at State College, for sale and invites corres-
pendence with all parties desiring to invest
money in an excellent paying business

It is the leading hotel at the College and en-
joys a

LARGE STUDENT AND TRANSIENT
CUSTOM,

The hotel has lately been remodeled and
fitted throughout with steam heat. Every-
thing has been arranged for convenience and
comfort. A large stable, ice house and all
ne ry outbuildings are on the property
and in the best of condition.
The building occupies the corner lot at the

main entrance to the College grounds and has
the most desirable location in the town. The
ownerdesires to sell owing tosickness in his
family and must leave the place on that ac-
count.

Address all communications to
8.8. GRIEB, ,

37 4 tf. State College, Pa.

 

 

Tuber LAND FOR SALE!

A valuable tract of timber, suitable for

RAILROAD TIES, TELEGRAPH POLES

POSTS ECT.

situated in Union township, containing

FIFTY-ONE ACRES.

near Snow Shoe, R. R. at “chool House cross-
ing. Will sell the timber at a bargain, or will
sell the land and timber as it stands. Address
the owner.

J. THOMAS HARRISON,
2504 Frandford Avenue,

Philadelphia.
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